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Klii\'('r and Hncy (KlUver amI Ruey, ':n, 'as, ':30; Kliin'r,
",-,(). confirming and ex.tl'lllling' the (~nrlier ohser~ations of
I\ro\\'n and Schiifer (1888), noted ~triking changes in hehavior
1'" 1Il\\I'j ng" hi In tera I resection of the primate tem poral lobes.
Tlw::,p chnnges cnn be described ns follows:
I, ni~tnrhal\ce of visual processes manifested by altered
r"ndidty to visually presented ohjecl~ such as food, nails,
nlld "nakl's; referred to by Kliiver and Bucy as "visual ag1I0::,in, "

:!, Changes in dietary hnhits, as manifested hy meat eating.
::. Increased tendency to examine objects visnally, tnetu:dl~'. :tllll orally; referred to byKlih·el' and BllCY as "hyper1I11't:tlllorphosis." Classified separately hy them, the oral
l'IlIll\lollellt \\'as termed as "oral telldellcy."
-k (~hallges in behavior to\\'al'o other organisms. These
\\·,'rl' dcscrihed ns "increased tamclIess," lo:,;s of "fear," and
.-It ~"pCl'SeXlla li ty. "
I\llivcr and Huey ('30) ntlempted to fractionate this SyHdl'IllllC hy making subtotal l'elllo\'als of temporal cortex.
1\"('<111:':(' it is ditliclllt to reach the medinl portion.;; of the lohos
\\itho11t damage to lateral structures, they restricted these
• :';lIl'pndr,l in part h,'" a grallt froll' Cnlltrad \' Alii ::!:l:l,!l (If thl' Yrtl'rnIlS'
,\.lll,i"istr:ltinu.
'TI". 1I1Ithllrs are ill.lchtrtl to Ill'..Tohll Flliton for lIIakillg this stll'l~' possible
:",,1 f,,1' hi" illt('n'.~t 111\(1 cllcourugrlllrlli throllghollt its prosecution.
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,.;I1I,to(al ablations to the latl.~ral tVlllporal cortex. These
upe!"a tiOllS failed to alb:r general llC'havior. More recently,
ill hotll cal'llivores and primates, Bard and Mountcastle ('48),
:llld Tholll":Oll alld ·Walker ('30) ltan~ observed some of the
l'11:lrndc·ri,·,jic effects of temporal lobectomy on general heIt:l\'jor \\'llenthc l<.'sions were restricted to the polar and medial
l'0rtiollS of the temporal lobes, directing' attention to the
l'L'gion of the amygdaloid complex as a possible cerebral focus
1'01' ,.:uch fUllctions. However, it is not dear from these studies
.iu,.;r \\'IJil'h lJasic functions 11a\'P hl'l'l1 disturbed by the various
lesiulI":; i! is 1I0t apparent, for eXaluplc, when an animal indiseriminately puts meat, snakes. or holts into its mouth foll(l\\'ill.~' bitemporal lesion, whether this is due to interference
with taste, olfadory, visual and/or tactual processes; whether
Ill() Llllimal is g'clIerally deteriorated 01' "stupid"; or, whether
1111']'(' lias ['('slIlted a ch:lnge ill apperitive mechanisms related
10 Illl'taholi";lll. III the present stutly, ill addition to systematic
o!lsl'l'\'ations oi' g'l>Jllmd lJehavior towarLl inanimate amI :1nilllalt' objl!cts, \"isual functiOllH, taste preference, ahility to
;"ioh'(· (;ollljllex jJrohlems, as well as SOllie of the factors related
to ('IWl'1;y balance (food intake, level of general activity, and
ha:~all,ody temperature) were tested quantitatively. (Qunntilali"l' oll':Jetory tests wC'l'e att01ll]l!l·d hut fai10d to provide
I'diallle information.) The pattel'll of postoperative perform:111(;(' 011 this constellation of ohsel'vatiol\s and tests provided
sOllll' da ta l'ele\"allt to the problem of fractionating the temjJond lohe syndrome.
Concomitantly, a morc precise definition of t.he anatomical
slIllsirate imlJlicat(~d in this behavior syndrome was attempted.
1'1Il' I'ailul'l' of ·prc\·ious selC'etivc ahlation studies to fractionall' Ihe telllporal lobe sYllllrome leu 10 a search for u more
,.;atisfadol'y basis for making ablHtiollS. In primates, the
di\"isioll of tlw cerebral hemispheres i.lltO lobes on a gross
anatomical basis is ('mphasi:r.cd by cranial and cerebral conlig'lmltion. Oftel\ investigations have been too much under
the influence of such gross distinctions in spite of the fact
tlla t o! her methods (e.g., microanatomical, electrophysiologi-
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cal) suggest subclivisi ons which cut across these gross anatomical boundaries. In the present experiments, data obtained
by the method of strychnine neuronography were chosen as
a basis for making ablations. In this way, the relevance of
these data to behavioral problems is tested. 'Vill this method
of cortical parcellation leucl to the fractionation of the behavioral syndrome ~
Neurollographic studies (Bailey, von Bonin, Garol and
JlcCulloch, '-:1:3 j :McCulloch, '44 j Petr, Holden and Jiront,
'4.9; Pribram, Lennox nnd Dunsmore, '50; PJ'ibram antI
lIlacLeall, '53 j Sugar. French amI Chusid, '..j.S) had suggested that portions of the temporal cortex are functionally
related to areas outside the confines of the gross anatomical
subdivision called temporal lobe. Xeuronographically defined cortical subdivisions "frontotemporal," "medial occipitotempornl," and" lateral tempohd" nI'e disclmlCd. The
"fronto temporal " region includes the posterior orbital, allterior insulur, temporal polar and periamygdaloid (pyriform)
cortex. The "medial occipitotemporal" region includes the
cortex of the hipPocUlllpal and fusiform gyri. The "latern I
temporal" subdivision includes the cortex of the supratemporal plane and superior temporal gyrus. In addition, on t~e
basis of nCUl'onographic data the frontotemporal region "is
closely related to the amygdaloid complex; both the frontotemporal and medial occipitotcmporul regiolls are relatL'll to
the hippocampus. 3
Studies implicating the integrity of the medial occipi totemporal region in visual cliscrimination behavior have been
reported elsewhere (Ades and Raab, '49; Blum, Chow and
Pribram, '50; Chow, '51; }[ishkill, in press; ~fishkill and Pribram, in press; Riopelle, Harlow, Settlage and Ades, '51).
These· studies support the suggestion of Kliiver and Bncy
'Neuronographie data suggest that threc parts of Ammon's formation arc alier·
ently connected with tltre(' cortical r('gions: the frontotemporal, m('dilll occipito.
temporal, and In('dial parieto,o(·cipital. No efferent intracortical pathwuys havc
been estllblished, howe\·er. Thus, the existence of the hippocampus :lR a separate
"reg-ion " is at prc£cnt undctel'mined (Pribram, Lennox and Dunsmore, ':;0 j
Pribr:tm amI MucLeun, ':33).
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II.

PIt1.BI~.\:\l .\XU :\lloHIEL 1;:\US.lL\'V

: '::~I) lll;d till' "vi:iu.al a~lIosia" (\1J;';l~I'Vl~d ill their animals'
;.; dill' ill P;ll't at least tu ill\'oln~lllent of cortex referrcd to in
:::111 :IS .. \'iSll;1I Ll:-is()~i:lliull"
l'ortL'x. Tlll'Y also l'lllpha~izc
: il:1 i [Ilis tiS";l1l' L'xll'nds fUl'thcr forward illto the infcrior part
"I" thl' tl'1!\jloral lobe thall had lll'l'll previously thought.
.\Iucll lv..;s i.'-' k1l0\\'11 of thl' other aSlJ('ets of thc tcmporal syndl'Ollll' ;lIld their relation to the utlwl' lIl'ltI'Ollog'l'aphieally uc!\'l'lllilll'd l'lInieal sllhclivision:-i. As alrearly statcd., some of the
'~TO";";l' I' c·lt,; ng'l'S in gellcral bclwviol' ha Vl~ followed lesions rc.;ll'il'!('d 10 the polar and medial portiolls of the temporallolll'.
~il\l:e thl''';\.' ,tltemtiolls rescmlJie ;.;om:: of those attributeu to
1l'siollS lIr the frontal alld. eing'ulatL' areas, viz., "loss of fear,"
:lItl'l'l·d ""ocial ;}Wnt'cness" (Bianchi, '~~; Glees, Cole, \Vhitty
:llId ('ail'll';. 'jO; Smith, '-1-5; \\';:nl, '-1-8), it sccmed reasonahle
i h;1 t ill!l'I't'C'l't'lll:C with the frontotcmpoml rcg-ion as dcterIllilll'd lIl'urollo,!.:Taphieally lIlight durify aspects of the tcm~
pllral 1111>(, "~'!ldr()JlIl~ Hot rl'latpd to vi:.-iOll, Speeilically, it was
jlfhlldall·d that I'l'olltolelllporal l'l'seetious would drastically
illtt'rl'l'I'l' with SOllle hut not all aspl~cb or bchavior C'xamilll'd
ll~' Illl' uhsl'l'vatiolls and tests utili",c(l. FI'om such selective
illll'l'rl'n'll(:l' it l:ollltl thell be illl'erl'('d that thc frontotcmporal
('OrIL'X is implil:utc·d in a gronp of functiolls which could he
('\('a I'ly di I'fl'1'l'ntiall'd fl'lHll the 1'est of the temporal lobe synd I'OIl1C' ,
:-'L\TEItL\LS,

~[ETlLODS

AND PROCEDURES

,')'lfb.i r·r-/s, Ten subjects, one ad.ult mule Chacmu baboon, one
adult fe'male- Gllim'a babooll, .'Iud 8 immature rhesus macaques
\\'l~1'C USl'll. Thc adult male bahoon and 5 immature macaques
J'l'~eived Jt.SiOllS invading' the whole extcllt of the frontotempond 1'('g-iOll. rewo additional immature macaques und the
lIlature female baboon had. ablations restricted to eithcr the
orhilal, insular, Ot' temporal arcai'. 'rlw othcr macaque, used
:IS a (,ol1trol, wus snhjected. to surgery of the anterior cingulat.e
gTl'llS. The haboon and 4 of the macaques receiving the more
l'xtcllsive lesion wcre tested hoth pre- and postoperativcly on
t hl' l'olllpll'le lJ:lttery of behavioral tests described below. Thcy
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were also systematically observed for gross chuuges in behavior, especially with regard to reactions to noxious and
social stimuli. The other macaque with the extensive lesion
and his control, the animal with the anterior cingulate ablation, were investigated for C]uantitative estimation of factors
related to energy lJOmeostasis. The animals with the more
restricted ablations were tested only with respect to those
hehavioral aspects which, on an a priori basis, were thought
most likely to be associated with the particular cerebral area
investigated.

I,
,

\

I

Tests
A. Vi,sual processes
1. Visnal fields. The extent of the visual fields is tested by two
methods. An object is brought into the subject's visual field from the
periphery, and the Jloint at which the animal beg-illS to follow the
Objl'Ct is notl'd. The sceond method consistl.'G of a simnltaueous
pr·('sl'lltat.ioll to the animal of a linear lll'l'llng'clllpnt of PI·illlIltS. .A
l'l'cord is kPpt of the order in. which the anilllal chooses the peanuts.
Deficits in the visual field become apparcnt when the animal COllsi~;telltly ig-I1ores the peanuts in a ccrtail! port ion of the field. 01' when
this port.ion is consistently ignored until the animal shifts position
after ha\'in~ ['emoYed all the other peanuts presented.
2. Visual pursuit. A piece of food is presented to the animal at
the clltl of II stick ",hil(· another piece of food is hell1 just lwyol1l1
reach near the center of the animal '8 visual field. 'fhc stick i!'; systematically .lllovl.'d in space and the animal's eyl.', head, body, allt!
ham1 movements arc observed.
8. Visual acuit.y. A peanut is attached to the end of.a black thread
placed on II black background. The peanut is placed bey 01111 the
animal's reach; the thread within its reach. Various diameters of
thread are used, t.o a minimum diameter of 4--0 USP snrgical thread.
The thread of the smallest diameter which the animal manipulates
in order to obtain the pcnnut is recorded.
4. nsual-pattern discrimination. Patterns are painted in blaek
ag-ainst a yellow baclc~round. A plus (+) and a square of approximately equal area are simultaneously presented to the animal as
covers of foo(l wells. Correct choice is rewarded when the animal uncovers the food well and receives a peanut. The animals are trained
until performance lenl passes an arbitrary criterion of 90'!c> corrcet
on 100 consecutive trials..

f

,-I,

oIJst'!'\,il liolls o[ yisual llchayior, T11P ;l1li Illals arc ollsen'cd with

!"'~!lITt to :ITtI'nti\'('IH'SS to lal'l!t' ilnd small o]>jeds; to moying and
.~::d illll:II',\' ohj"I,ts; ro ob.iects bl'oll~dlt into thr Iil'lll of yision whill' they

"I'"

i\'I{\' :l1ll'lldill!: til otlll'l' olJj\,\,ts, l'n'spntiltioIlS are made so as
\'i';llill 01' t;lvtil\' l'l~SpOlbe,
Ii,
I )is(,)'j 1I1111il [ioll Ill: foot! fl'Olll 11011 rood objeds, A baal'll with ~o
.,i,j('t'!S, ":Il,II :l]lp]'oxi1l\ar\'I~' thlt size of il pl!allllt. is pl'csented to the
::Ililllid, (ll' 111l'''''' ohj"ds thn',' <In' !'.lIl1il iii l' food Illlll'Sllls (banana,
,':':Il'lie'l', ]l"illltlt. O],illl;!l', et(',I, Thc ot.hel's I'ang'c ill eolol', \Jrig-htnC'::3s,
"II!'I!I, alld t,'xtlll'l' tl'Ol1l \yood illHl t'OI'k to sh°\,] IIlltS an\[ bolts, The
,,:,01,,]' or .. lllIit'\' or oLjl'l't,; \\'ilS 1'I'\")1'llt,a, (This is 1I0t st.rictl~' a yisud
;"..;1. :\I:llIiplIl:itioll \llil,\' II"lp ill till' i,l\'lItil'~'ill~! ill'OCI'ss,)
:1<'1

;" ,'l:,,:t

n,

Taste

"i,'\'"s "f hl'l~a\[ and potato arl' so:da'\l ill eOlll'cntrat('ll quinine
",jIII:Oll alld 1I\Tltpt:IllCt' ill' l'('j(~ction !'CI:OI'll t'd, Determinations are
:11:"1" .,[ :W(~('!ltall\'" thrl'sholds for IJllinilll' solution by the quantita'iI'" lasH' P)','l'l')'l'llee ll11'tho<1 (levised by Pa1'ton nlHl Rnch, '44),
.'u,,"'plill\l'l' o[ [ull(1 otller than vrgetabk \\,;lS examined in several
!ll:-,t::llt'C'S.

C, .1pproarlt lind

(/1,tlic11l1ICC

1, Tn ill;lllil1l;lre oiJjeds,

This hehll\'jol' is testell ns part of the
<I"';('l'illl'<1 "fool1-1I0nfool1" discl'imination trst, and also
iI,\' I'l"ll'af,'dl,\' PI'I'S"lltill~ to IIII' anilll:!1 iI \'al'jet? of nOll-c(lible and
",'il'll lIoxiollS ""jl'I'.rs: sharp pi('cl's Ilf llll'tal, li~lItcd matc]J('s, aud
!ll:l'lIill~' pilpt'l', .\ ,.,ti1l1l1Jns objeet is eOll;;idcl'l~d noxious if it visibly
:)ljlll"'" j 11(' ;Illilllill 's illt'l'g'llIl1l'lIt h,\' cutting' 1)1' bnrnin1!, The numbcr of
~ :1111'''' ill iI s"S;;i,," that :III animul \\'ould appl'ollCh, acccpt, alld \'Xallline
,<:wi! ;111 "Ilj"l:t is I'('l:lll'(h'd,
~, 'I'll otlil)!' OI'!!':lIlislIlS, A "('('.01'11 is madc of the approaeh and
;I""idallt'(' to 0111\'1' o!lt'I'atl'll ,111<1 1I01'1nal allillUils of the same si7.c
:I lid "'I)('l~i,'s,
Also, thc lIuimal's reactions to a "fricudly" and a
"hostile" ohs\'l'\'l'r are r('cord{'(1.
:11"'I'illWod,\'

n,

Delayed I'cspo,nsr

,\ Jl"lIl11Lt is 1'Ia(~('d ill Ollp 111' t,,'o apparl'ntly iU\'llticlIlIy cO\'('I'\·d
j",lId 11',,1 Is ill fldl I'i('\\' of. the animal. An opal[lI(' scrcrn is then lo\\'l'rc(l
11I'1\\'('('ll allilll:ll alld rood ('nps for as lon~! as l:i ,;eeonds, 'rite sCI'(,l'n is
I'll i,.,,:\ 11 lid t lie a II j Llla I ,1110\\'1'11 t n ChllOSl' hpt \\'I','n f(l(l(l wells, Coneet
\'illli,'" 1)1\1,1' is 1'1'\\':11,1.1,,\1 with a !Wallllt found in "COl'l'l'Ct" cup, Thc
:!II:I'I:11 i~ fl'i1illl'" til :I pl'l'opl'l'ati\'(' el'itl'I'joll: S:l'j: eOITl'ct on 100
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consecutive trials. Postoperatively, the animal's ubility to reach
same level of performance is tested.'
E. Factors rdated to energy meta:/Jolislll

'I'll(' animals arc kept in an air conditioned (SO°F.) sOllllllprooferl
environment throughout the cxpcrimrnt. The Jaily intake of an
ad libitum amount. of preplll'cd lah chow is l·ccorl.1ccl. Gcncral activity
is measure(l in an activity cage: Daily rectal temlwratlll'C records
arc kept. Sleep-activity cycles ilre observed. U

Surgical procedures. All operations were perfol'meu in two
stages one to two weeks apart, each stage. being limited· to
one hemisphere. Under intraperitoneal sodium amytal anesthesia (approx..6 cm:l per kilogram of 0.1 % soln.), a linear
incision was made in the temporal region. Temporal muscle
was split, the zygoma resected for its full length, and a burr
hole made in the temporal bone. This burr hole was enlarged
by rongeur to expose the entire temporal polar area, amI
extended upward and forward to expose the inferior frontal
area. The dura was opened in a cruciate fashion. The head
of the animal was then placed in such a position that by gentle
ret1'llction the orbital gyri of the frontal lobe Hnd the pel'iamygualoid and uncal areas of the temporal. lobe were visualized. The posterior orbital goyrm;, the temporal polar :111l1
periamygdaloid cortex were then subpially resected, TIle' po,.;• The lIuthors wish to thank Dr. Joseph Epstein lind )11'. )liItoll Bri~htlllllll for
t1H'ir help in testing' and olJ~cl"\'ing animals ill thi~ pnrt of the experillll'nt.
• The nuthors wish to thank Dr. Gt'orge D, Davis for th" usc of this npl"lf:JtIlS,
:J. detailei! doscription of whieh is to be found in Davis ('31), amI ~lr. nolJl·rt
Zeppa :\Ili! AIr. Al Cuppola for their help in carrying' out thl' other metaholic tests.
Thanks are also due Dr. John .Brobeck and Dr. ,T:IInes A, F. Rtel'l'nsoll for their
lId\'il'.c und wpcrdsion of this po rt of the experiment,
• The techniques, although quantitatively recorded, do not entirely overcome
difficulties cnl'.(Juntered in dovising' foolproof tests, Food spilla~(' is n "nse in point.
Although lI'e helicl'e that all spilled food was rel'OI'el'C'CI and II'cigohed wc C:lnnot be
cert.'1in of this. In the same manner, although evcry prl'caution was taken to
accustom the nnimals to the rectal temperature·taking' prol'l':lllre, it l'lInnot be said
with certainty that the relllxntion of the animal was the sallie pn" ani! post.
operntil'el)', The use of a control animal countered these difficulties in part. The
tlata llre. therefore, presented with the hope that they will inducl' others to pmsue
this difficult but importllnt phase of the iave,tigatioll.

;,'no!' ;\ nd sup<:'rior limits of the telllpomi resection were
1!\:IJ'kl'd h~' thL' temporal hor11 of the ventricle, and by visualiza1 illJj or flll' optic r;\(liatiol1s. ~lcdially, Ow limits of the resoc';1l'1I \\'l'I'l~ mol'l' lliflienlt to det<:'1"ll1illt\ <Illll were established
tlltl~· hy .illlh~·lnl'nt haSl'd OIL cX!ll'rit'lH'P. Tn all instances the
I"('sl'dioll of the antC'rior portion of the cortex of the Island
<Ii' Itl\il was !t'ft to the ('ntl. rt'his cortex was approached
:ltrllli.!..dl the Sylvi:1ll fissure which was opened by gentle re1 J':l(.j ion with two brain spatulnc. Only oC'casionally was there
:lI;llh'(!rt('llt dall1:1!-?:e to the frontnl operculum or supratcm:llIral planl' following this procedure. 'rhe insular cortex was
:,nl,pially rcsl!cted in such a mamlel' that the margins of the
i,·"ioll extL'ndl'd to thosc of the posterior orbital and temporal
1·t·...;l'C'ti01ls. Posteriorly an attempt was made to .extend the
il'"illil to ;tll illlll.!.6nal'y line connecting the base of the central
!i;":"'lIl'l~ with the \,('ill of Labile. Often an anastomotic branch
'Ii' t II(· Hill marked this line. Two c1ifliculties had to be overt.'(J1l1(~ with l'l':i!lcct to the ablations ot' anterior insular cortex.
1'1I1c'~'; great care was taken to handle the middle cerebral
arll'l'y gClltly, and for only short periods, the .artery would
('ont!'lId ;Jl\d oedsionally thrombose. Beeause of the presence
f,l' t II C' t: J.1 us t nUll it was often difficult to determine whether
111l' L'Xll'('llH.' 01' external capsule had been rea.ched. Both these
d iiiienli i t:,; Wt~l'(, OVe1'C01110. by designing' a small-bored, flexible
"11('\ iOll ti p with thumb control. An 18 or 19 gauge needle
..:Iol']' \I'll'; found most suitable foT' this insular resection; for
111l' l'('ll1l1illdcr of the resection an 18 or 17 gauge was found
i!ln!'l' (It',;irable. Blceuing was minimal at all times and was
(·olltrolleu by paeking. Electrocautery was not used on cortical
:...;url'al:t·s. l'~ach wound WIlS thoroughly ilTigated with warm
:...;:tlillL' solution lJUfore tight closure of the dura. Interrupted
..:ill, tl·(:lllIiqlw WIlS useu throughout the muscle and galeal
\·I(J:-;un~. Sullcutieulnr continuous suture was used in the scalp.
:\ 0 dl'l'ssill,!.{ was found necessary. Antibiotics were not used
]Josto[lt'ratively anu there WIIS no incidence of scalp infection.
.\,.; a I'llk, tll(, animals wcrc up and about 2 to 4: hours after
v!o,,;u1'e, following the fi!'!'it stage. Following the second stage,
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the animals would often stir and rrlOve in about the same
length of time, but would rarely be up until 12 to 18 hours
after operation. No late postoperative complications occurred
in the animals reported. 'Ehree additional animals were not
included in this report; one macaque had extensive inyasion
of the internal capsule on one siue at the time of operation;
two animals (one adult male baboon and one immature macaque) suffered hemiplegia secomlary to miudle cerebral artery thrombosis. In the case of the macaque this progressed
over a period of one month and became terminal,7
Histological verification of lesions. All subjects we"e sacrificed approximately 4-8 months after operation. The brains
were perfused with saline and 1070 formalin, fixed in 10yo
formalin, dehydrated with increasing concentrations of ethyl
alcohol and serially sectioned at 25 11 thiclmess. E"ery 10th
section was saved; every 20th section was stained witIl aniline
thionin. Every 4th stained section (2 mm apart) was used to
reconstruct the lesion. Analysis of resulting retrograJe thalamic degeneration is also reported.
OBSERVATIONB OF BERAVIOR

A protocol typical of the baboon and the 4 macaques receiving' the extensive frontotemporal leiSion follows:
Preoperatively. The animal was active, friendly and responsive to feeding and petting. Preoperative formal training
included visual tests, taste preference, and the delayed response test. Although inedible objects on the food discrimination board were approached during the early trials, the animal
quickly learned to ignore them. By the second day of testing,
no interest was shown in inedible objects. After two experienees with noxious stimuli (sharp instrument and lighted
match) the animal retreated to the far end of the cag'e, and
would not return to the front of the cage during the test session. On subsequent examination with a lighted match he
cautiously approached and touched once again, but thereafter
T The authors gratefully ncknowleilgc the help of Mr. L. Kirby antl
Guppola for their surgical assistnnce.
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',:O\\'l'l'l'(l ill the baek of the cage making swiping motions with
!lis h:llid w his nose. Interoperative testing' following the first
.; i ag'l' fron tul('lIl1loral removal revealed no change in his
~··,'!l"l·al ill'h:n-io1', or in the perfornumee on formal tests.
!)usIVili'l'Ilfice!y . ..:\1'te1' the secollu operation a profound
,'itallg-e W;18 11oteLl. 'Withont prior planning, the authors in:il'(Jl'lIdemly felt it safe to enter the animal's cage anu "petted
;lill1 1'01' ;'l eonsiLlerablo timc." 'Whell the ohserver placed his
:i:lIld ill thl' animal '" mouth it was chewed very gently. Equally
d1':I111:lri<.: was lhe "hypel'metamorphotic" behavior. It was
,j i fTieul t 10 dis-attach the subject from wristwa tch, ring, or tic.
l !lII'lISC' and prolonged examination of the smallest grains of
'.:tW<lust. dirt, and murk:-; 011 the c:l,!!,'e occupied hours of the
;;Ililll:d '" tiIlIL'. ,Alternatillg with these periods of "hyper:lIc>talIlol'phosis" were pcriods of drowsiness and sleep. These
\n.:rl' <.:It:\raeturized by a rathor sudden onset, sometimes in
:!It' llliddJl' of <l le:-;tillg session. During' such a drowsy period,
: Ill' :tllillwl eonld be roused with difiiculty; once roused his
., 1:~'pvl'lllllt:nnorphotic" ])l']ul\'ior again became evident. Every
!!\tI\':liJlt' I)]Jjt:et found its way into the animal's food pouch;
"\"'11 ,..dl<ll·p olljecrs Wl'l'e orally manipulatcll. Chewing was
1)j'1('11 :-;u \'igorous tlmt bleeding of the gums resulted. Lighted
:Ila{('llv,; :tlld IJ:tper wc)'e repeatedly approached, grabbed, and
jlut into the suhjet:t's mouth. Occasionally the animal '8 whis1\:"I'" wOllld eateh firc. He would douse his snout in the water
: I'flU:..!;!l WIWll this occurred. Burned paws were cooled in water.
III ,.;pi tv uf tile ohvious di~comfort these noxious agents seemed
to (':Ill";!:, tlJ(~ animal would retnrll over and over again to
1'''}lUSl~ hil1lself to injury. 'When attacked by a larger animal
ll!~ wuuld not attempt to escape, but woulJ. sit quietly ducking
! 11l~ debris thrown at him, wincing or grimacing briefly when
iii L or hitten. Should the subject be cornered, however, he
llli,:,dlt. show aggressive behavior briefly, i.e., until he extri<.::1 t (~d himself from the immediate situation, then hc would
,;it ('allllly wutching the excitement usually manifested by the
!'('lIluill<!C[, of the primutes in the room. 'When placed with
('olll)'ol animals over whom he had been dominant in a food
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situation prior to operation, he was no longer dominant in
spite .of apparently increased "oral tendencies." Du:.'ing this
same period the subject showed normal acuity on the' "string
pull-in" test, had normal visual fields, and performed at·
criterion lc\"e] 011 the visual-discrimination and the delayedresponse tests. On the" food-nonfood" discrimination, however, inedihle objects were placed in the mouth ;1;:; often as
food ol)jeets, without order of preference.
No sudden change in behavior characterized the ensuing
months. Gradually, however, t11e tolerance to noxious stimulation llecl'eased. After three months there was some hesit:1tion, nnd attempts to discriminate between food nne1 inedihle
objects, especially injurious ones, appeared. Nen'rtheless,
he would still accept lighted pieces of paper and m:1tche;:;
exccpt immediately after feeding. In another month, however, this happened only when the animals had been fasted
for over 24 hours. At no time did control animals "how' thi~
persistence of approach to objects which visihlY injured them.
Th0 llllimal grndually heg'an testing inedihle ohjects 1\!, biting
and manipulation, discarding these ohjects rather t11<1n storill~'
them in the food pouch. During this entire period. the subject would accept pieces of cotton, potatoes and broad soaked:
in quinine solution, chew on them with gusto nml spit ont
inedihle thing'S such as cotton only after a considerable time.
Control nnimnls, as a rule, did not repeatedly nccept such
objects soaked in quinine. A few would take potato repeatedly
but g'rimnee when they chewed it. None took the cotton after
a few trials. There was some temporary lowering of threshold
in the qunntitativc quinino preference te~t. No change in
other formal tests (g'iven for one week each month) occurred,
once criterion bad been reached. The animal wa~ sacrificed
in the 6th postoperative month. Significant deviations from
this typical protocol are recorded for each animal in table 1
and in the following descriptions:
FT1. This large adult male baboon was not tested in thr.
quantitative taste preference test because he was too large
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for the equipment. He was sacrificed 5 months postoperatively because of bronchopneumonia.
It'Ta. This immature female macaque was preoperatively
the least dominant animal tested; therefore, no data on ag-gressive beh,wior were obtainable. After the second operation
a left homonymous hemianopia appeared and persisted fol'
three weeks. This subject Hever placed inedible objects into
its food pouches but always tested them by biting; thereupon
discarding inedible objects. She chose food objects hefore
inedible objects in the "food-nonfood" discrimination situLltion, but would then proceed to examine orally the inedihle
object~, (See fig. 1 A for preference thresholds for f}uinine.)
FT -1. Immature male macaque. This animal recei,'ed daily
intramu8<;ular injections of streptomycin because of :1 positive
tuberculin test recorded in the interoperative pe!'ioJ. X()
postopemtive evaluation of social behuvior could ]Y.~ madc',
General behavioral changes ,,~ere marked immedia'lc'ly after
the second operation, but improved more rapidly, tll~lll those
of the other animals. He did not, however, return to his p1'0operative aggressive behavior. Lighted matches, sharp und
inedible objects were not. approached. The animal ''''ro,s sacrificed for histological study after the 6th postoperative month.
(See fig. 1 B for preference thresholds for quinine.)
FTr;. Immature male macaque. This animal attempted to
mount any large object such as a broom handle, a sharp piece
of metal or another macaque. Food objects were chosen first,
whereupon inedible objects were examined orally. Any soft
inedible objects such as feces were ingested. The dominance
picture following operation was complex. The alli~!l<11 repeatedly approached food, inedible, and animate objects for
eating, grooming, or mounting behavior for prolonged periods; if another animal turned aggressively toward the subjl'ct
he would retreat momentarily, and remain away as long as the
aggressive attitude was maintained on the part of the other
animal. Almost immediately after cessation of the aggressive
posture, however, the subject would resume an att0mpt at
aP1Jl'oach, only to he rebuffed again. This behavior might

1
I

ulltil olle animal \\'i1~ n'lIloved or uut.il t.he
\\'oulJ toll-rate HllPl'oaeh. (See fig. 1 C for
;;I'l'!"'I'L'Ill"I' l1tl"l':'.;\lOlds rOI' qnillillc.)
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similar to that of FT5. (Sec fig. 1 D for lJrefel'cncc thresholds
for quinine.)
F'l':!. 'l'his immature male macaquc was cxamined. with respect to factors relatcd to cnergy homeostasis. He was stUtli.etl
together with a control animal (which rcceived a bilateral
alltcriol' cingulate ablation) in an air conditionet1. souncl-
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Flit· ~ Grnph of pr~· unu postoperative quinine ucc!'ptance thresholfls fllr animal
which reccivcu oxtcnsi\'c IlIJlatiun in region of ant!'rior insula.

Food illtakc. redal t.emperature, and
;1('\I\·lt~· \\'l'I'P llleasured. After the lll'st frontotemporal o.b!:11 illll, aeti"ity (as llleaslln'd 011 thn~t· ~epal'ate o('('asions in
;111 acti,'ity cage> for tltn'e hours) was lllnrketlly increused ovC'r
\lll' }ll'l'operati\'l' Je\'el Uig-. 3). After (he :--ecoHd operntioll,

11l'(J()fl'll.l'1l\'il'Olll1lellt.
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the inercnsed activity persist~d and the animal doubled its
. daily food intuke (fig. 4). A degree drop in the ID('::m rectal
temperature was recorded (fig. :J). No such markell changes
followed the eingulate operations on the control animal. The
changes noted for subject FT2 persisted until death one Sunday morning when the ail' conditioning apparatus \\'as found
out-of-order and the temperature of the room had riscn to
102°F. The control animal seemed unaffected by this temperature change but F'f2 appeared limp with shallow, irregn1<1 r reslJirH tiOIlS. r1'he rectal temperature reflected that of the
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Fig. 4 Gruph of pre- and posloperuti,'e food intake for SUbjl'ct FT~. The
coutI'ol animal with anterior ciugulate gyrll~ nLlntion ~howl'd nil ::ltrCllSc oyer
preoperntiye food intake only for tir~t 5 poslopcrati"l! (lays.

room. After the room was cooled the animal's rectal temperature came down, but his general condition continuecl
critical. It was therefore sacrificecl in preference to risking
death and deterioration of its central nervous system before
discovery.
Fl. Subtotal ablations were made in three animals in consideration of factors of mass and localization. The effects
of posterior orbital gyrus removals on the activity of macaques
has been reported elsewhere (Davis, '51). Histological analysis of the brain:s of these animals is lacking with the result
that the anatomical problems connected with that study remained unanswered. Doctors Davis, Livingston and Fulton
kindly made available the data and brain of one of these
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animals·for inclusion in the present study. Except for the
changes in activity, similar to those shown in figurcS.A, no
alterations in general behavior were· observed. ~ 0 taste
tests were performed.
11. One immature macaque was subjected to restricted
bilateral anterior insular removal and acceptance threshold
for quinine measured. A marked impairment on thiB test
followed operation and persisted for the 7 months prior to
sacrifice (fig. 2). In spite of this, the animal would not accept
meat. No gross changes in general behavior were noted.
T:!. None of the animals with restricted orbital or insular
lesions had shown gross changes in general behavior. In order
to confirm the reports of others that medial and polar tcmporal
lesions were rcsponsible for this changc, an animal with bilateral polar temporal and amygdaloid removal was prepared and opserved. This adult female Guinen baboon
showed no interoperative changes. Immediately following the
second operation the gross alteration in general hehavior described for the more extensive lesions occurred. She would
not accept cotton soaked in a saturated solution of quinine,
and refused meat. She was sacrificed G months aftcr the
second operation.
ANATmnCAL OBSERVATrONS

In general, the lesions were bilaterally symmetrical and
included most of the cortex of the posterior orbital gyrus,
anterior and limen insulae, and the temporal pole. In addition,
the periamygdaloid cortex und amygdala were extensively
involved (figs. 6 and 7). In subjects FTl, FT3, FT5, Fl there
was unilateral or bilateral invasion of the head of the caudate
nucleus j in subjects FT3, 11 the putamen was involved in the
lesion; in subjects FT3, FT4. a small portion of the posterior
amygdaloid nuclei was spared j and in subjects FT4, FT5 the
anterior insular cortex was slightly damaged. Retrograde
degeneration occurred in the n. medialis dorsalis pars pm'vicellularis in animals FT2, FT3, FTG, Fl; in pars magnocellularis in all animals with the extensive frontotemporal lesion
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and in subject Fl; in the n. mediulis ventralis (reuniens) in all
animals with the extensive frontotemporal lesions and in suhject TV; in the other midline and medial illtrullllllill:ll' lluC'lci
ill all auimals with the extensive frontotemporal lesiollS and
in subject Fl;. and in the medial pulvinul'in animals FT:3,

FTG, TP, II.
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Un the hasis of these results degenel'ation of the n. medialis
t!ol":-:nli;-; pars IJHl-yicelluhtris is correlated with allteriol' and
1;\1<.'ral orlJital lesious; of the pars llIagnoecllularis with ah),lliulh of tile rosll'al portion~ of the pO;:leriol' ol'11itnl gyrus;
u( n. llll'diali;; H'ntl'alis l rculliells) with the temporal polar
allll amygdaloid formations; of tile rcmaining midline and
intl'alaminar nuclei with thc mo~t posterior and medial portiolls of orhital cortex, anterior perforatt~ space, and limen
ill"ubl'; ami of the meJial pulvinar with the anterolateral
1"lll[Jor:l! eorlex. S
DISlTSSro"

rtiliziu,Q,' neul'onog'raphic cortical pareellntion and a battery
uf Ileha\'ioral o1Jscl'vutiom and tests, sl'\'cral categories of

1)l'!:;l\'i () r 1I:l\'e heen L1 ifTerentiu ted from the complex syndrome
;1,.::-:ociatNl with large biJatl'ral temporal lobe lesions and
r;,hll'd to the fl'Olltotcmporal region, Flluffectccl by fronto1('Jll\)Ora! lesiolls is performance in vision, with respect to
;wllily, l'xteut of field, and ability to make simultaneous dis(,l"illlill:ltiolls. ~\1Jility to localize lactilt, stimuli if> ullimpaireJ,
I"all:.:\' of 1Il0\'('lIwnt ulIultel'C'd. Performance in the dclaycJ!'(';ldiO!l test is llllchnngl1d. 011 the other hawl, altered beIlm'jll!' dOl'S lleOtl I" in 1he categ'oriL's of taste, food intake, gen('I";t! aeti\'il.v, umi approach to or avoid,llIce of a variety of
,.:lilllllli ilWludill,!!; lloxions aml social o ill'S, rrhis specificity of
!'\'~1l1ts t<lkl'S O!l addc'd :,;igllifio~lHCP ill light of the fact that
ah1<lriolls of ,llljacent regions of the 1'rollt<11 and temporal lobes
han pl'oL1uced a different constcllntioll of behavioral changes:
ric. :dllations ill the lateral fl'ontalregion nrc associated with
,"l'!('dive ill(c'rl'l'rellce with lleIaypu-reSpOllSC"type functions;
:\IJ!<ItiOlIS in the Il1cuinl occipitotcmpornl region result in selecti\'(- illljJairl11ellt of animal's ahility to solve problems- illvolvi Il~' \' i ;-;ll:t! diserim illation.
Postoperatively some animals with frontotemporal lesions
;11 C' lll(~a t.
SOllle accepted quinine solution of significantly
''1'1,,' alithorR ~l':lle{lI11y :ll'I(I\o\\'ll'd~c the Ilclp :111(1 NIIPCf\'ision of Dr.•Terzy
","l 1)1'. I\ao Liall~ Chow ill
all:II,"Nis awl illtl'l'l'l'ctatiull of thc thalulIlic.
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higher concentration than preoperatively. However, animals
with altered thresholds of acceptance for quinine or 'those
with ageusia for quinine did not necessarily cat meat. Furthermore, the variability of the change in taste preference cannot
be correlated with variability in size or locus of lesion in the
present experiments. Other studies in progress may clarify
some of these points.
The studies of Brobeck ('45, '48) and Jones ('43) have
related animals' short-term food intake and locomotor activity
to the maintenance of body temperature. The results of the
prescnt experiments implicate the frontotemporal region in
the regulation of basal temperature, sleep-activity cycles, and
food intake. A control ablation of the anterior cingulate gyrus
failed to prouuce changes in these functions although, as
indicated by the results of electrical stimulation of the cortex
(Green and Hoff, '37; Kaada, '51; Kaada, Prihrnm nUll Epstein, '49; Smith, '38, '45; Speakman ancl Babkin, '49; ,Vanl,
'48), both of these regions arc equally concerned with visceral
l;egulations. The different effects of the two ablations may he
due to the fact that the cingulate resection is restricted to
cortex while the frontotemporal resection invades the amygdaloid complex and caudate bead. It is important to keep ill
mind that the lesions of the frontotemporal region in the present experiments, as well as those of previous bilateral temporal lohectomies and medial temporal resections, nre not
strictly comparable to ablations restricted to cortex.
JIost difficult to evaluate is the alteration in apPl'oachavoidance behavior which results from interference with the
frontotemporal region. In many animals there was no correlation between this change and an altered taste threshold.
Correlation is also lacking between this changed approachavoidance behavior and deficient performance of allY of the
tests of vision or of delayed reaction. On the other hand,
whenever the "hypermetamorphotic" reaction to sma11 and
glittering objects, lack of persistent avoidance of lloxious
stimuli, and repetitive approach to other animals were also
nhQ~,.u~(l

In nn nn;Tnnl

Ilh,"\'nn·n.~ ~n

-Pnn"l

i"",,4- ... 1... ,.. ........ ,:) 4.1- ... _1.. __ ..

:l(·ti\·i(~' l'~'elc

were notell. It seClIh, the!'l~forc, that changes
a nimnI ';; nppetitivC' mechanisms reliltcll to the internal
rl'~'ld;\tioll"; allLI eh:mg'es ill its gross behavior arc concomit1;1l111y al"feckll. ~lo1"l' ;.;pceiiic analysis of the mechanisms
\I'ill'l"I'l)~' frolltotcIIlporal lesions inf'lcncc the "hypermetamorpllOlil''' rpaction and the rcpeti ti\'e approach to noxious
. .;timuli awaits further experiment.
Th('n.' i'ppcurs to he S0111C correlation between mag'nitude
or !JviJa\'ioral ehangl' allLI extent of bil:.ltcral involvement of
1 Ill' fr()lltotl'mporuIrcgiol1. The techniques both for measuring
!IJis hl'lla\'iornl Ch:111g'C and for C'stimatiug- cerebral mass are
l'I'll d(' , It is llot dear therl't'orL' to what extent such correlation
d")l(~\\(h;, Oll the OllL' hallLl. on the mass of tissue removed, and
llll Ih' lltI\l'r, the particular locns (e.g., posterior nuclei of
t lI(' ;lIll~·.~·daln), of thp l'cmo\'ul. Somc information regarding
tili", prohlelll ('0 11H.':';, however, from the subtotal resections
withill tlw frontotemporal region. These demonstrate that
1lie ('Ollstdlntion of symptoms producell by the totalle5ion can
lIt' f\\rthl~r analyzed, LesioWo; ot' the orbital cortex of the frontal
101 1l· \\'Jlidl inval1e the caudate Ilucleus invariably produce 10colllOI ill' 1l~'pl·I',.\Ctivity (Kennard, Spencer and Fountain, '41 j
\1l'tt!I'I', '..IA·; HllC!l and 8he1lkin, '.l3). Although other lesions
(d' th(' frolltal 1011l' may result ill similar change, lesions of
till' i II "'Ida allLl !('l1lporal lobe do not (Blum, Chow anll Pri]!i'alll, ·~)O; D'1\'is, '::'1; Pribram, ~[ishkin, Rosvold and Kaplet Il. '~):2. ~\Lla tions in the anterior insular portion of the
1't'~'iOll ~all be ~el('etivcly related to dmnges in acceptance
1111'{'sllold for quinine but 110t to chang-c in herbivorous dietary
llil1lit". 'I'll<' llolnr and ml'eliul temporal areas, on the other
II;llId, ;Ire ~eleetiv('ly ill1plieated in the altered approachil\'ojdaJIl'(~ hdlUvior.
•\ddiliolltd L.:videllCc from the rctrogralle thalamic degen('l'a1ioll sIlH.li(~s indicates that the frontotemporal region may
pl'olitahl y' be :-;nl!lliviLlell. Only lesions of the frontal portion
(po;.;\(:ri()r orbital gyrus, anterior perforate substance) result
ill I'(.{ 1'1).~Tad(' dt'g'ellerutioll of the nwdial portion of the mediodll!':-al Ilueh·us, the rniJlinc and medial intrnlaminar nuclei.
; II 1 he
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One exception is the degeneration of the nucleus reuniens or
medialis ventralis in animal TP following resection of the
temporal pole and amygdala. Degeneration in this nucleus
has previously been found only from lesions of the subcallosal
gyrus in rabbits (Rose and vVoolsey, '48). It is difficult to
reconcile these data since no known common fiber pathw'ay
could be interrupted in. both lesions. Further anatomical
studies specifically directed toward clarifying this point are
necessary to the resolution of this discrepancy. Nor are ablations of the anterior insular cortex sufficiently selective to
warrant conclusions regarding thalamic connections. On the
other hand, degeneration in the medial pulvinar has previ.-'
ously been correlated with anterior temporal lesions (Chow,
'50), and ~his relationship has been confirmed in the present
study whenever the anterolateral temporal cortex was extensively invaded. It thus appears probable that at least the
orbital and temporal portions of the frontotemporal region
receive projections from different thalamic loci. However,
it is also apparent that when lesions are restricted to the
hilar portions of the region, thalamic degeneration is limited
to the most midline portions of the thalamus.
TheRe considerations implicate the neuronographically de-'
fined frontotemporal subdivision of the cerebral hemispheres
in mechanisms regulating taste and ener b')' metabolism and
gross approach-avoidance behavior. Specifically, the frontal
portion of the region is related to locomotor ac~ivity, the
insular portion to taste, the temporal polar-amygdaloid formations to food intake and temperature regulation, and the
"hypermetamorphotic" behavior described by. Kliiver and
Bucy ('39). Furthermore, these experiments suggest that tho
frontotemporal region is not implicated in the performance of
visual-discrimination or delayed-response-type tasks, despite
the fact that interference with such performallce has been
selectively obtained from lesions of adjacent temporal and
frontal cortex respectively.
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1. Ten subjects, one adult male Chacma baboon, one adult
:·'.·!lI;lI(, Guillen 1):lboon and S immature rhesus macaques were
:l:-l'd. (llll' lm1)()oll :tnd 5 lllncaqlles received extensive bilateral
:dllarion;.; of the frontotemporal region of the cerebral hemi~l'hL'\'l'S as Jefined in neuronographic studies. The additional
:lllilllais l'l'l'eived lesions restricted to the orbital, insular, and
; ('Jll! )(lr;l1 portions of the region. Locus afiLl extent of lesion
·..·;1" \'L'l'i lil'll histologically and reconstructions were made.
;'kl!:lllli(' d('~'L'lIel'<ltion ",as anuIY7.cd.
~. .\ j"ntery of observations and tests was administered
'Il"('- :llld
po:-;topC'ratively. ~rhis buttery included such tests
:'01' \. i "u;11 p I'occ'sses as detcl'mina tion of the extent of visual
;il,ld,,_ 1,'X:llllination of visual pursuit and visual acuity, training
:',,1' !ll'l'fnl'm;lllcl' of "isual pattel'll discrimination and testing
:d' tii"L'l'il\lill:li:ioi1 of fooel from non-food objects. Acceptance
'lll'l'~llOld" for quinine solutions of various concentrations
\'."l'I'L' t!c·!('rlllilled. The l'l'sponsc to social and noxious stimuli
.,\', I~ 1'('('( mIL-d. Perf 0 rill 11 nce of delnyed response wns tested.
: .1H'OIlIO!Ol' a<.'tivity, food intake, anel basal temperature de!\'rlllill:lliOllS were made, nnJ sleep-activity cycles observed..
;:. 111 ,~·l'llel'al. reconstruction showed lesions to be bilaterally
~.\·!!lllll't ril':d and to include most of the cortex of the posterior
,) I'hi t nl!.:·:;TlIs, ;11I tCl'iol' and limen insulae, as well as temporal
!lolLo, ]JL·l'iallJy.~daloid. <.'ortex and amygdala. Degeneration in
;Ill' Illl·dial Ilwg'llOcellular portion of the n. medialis dorsalis,
:llidlillL' illtralnminal', n. meJialis ventralis, and medial pul':ill:l!' of the thalmnus wcre related respectively to the lesions
; II !Itl' posterior orbital gyrus, anterior perforate substance
:illd lillwll illsulae, temporal polar formations, and antero;:111'I'al !t'lllpOl'al cortex.
-t, Sl'\'L'I':ll as peets ot' the complex syndrome associated with
;ar:;'c' liilall'l'al temporal lobe lesion~ were selectively relatecl
;11 intl'J'rl'l'l~nce with the frontotemporal region. Performance
ill \'i,;ion, ",ith J'('spcct to acuit.y, extent of field, and ability
:(/ nwke di:-;cl'imillations was unaffected hy such lesions. No
,·!t'III!.:'('S wi til ],L'spect to alJility to localize tactile stimuli were
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observed. Range of movement was unaltered. Performance
in the delayed-reaction test was unimpaired. On the other
hand, altered behavior did occur in the categories of taste,
energymetabolism and approach to or avoidance of a variety
. of stimuli including noxious and social ones.
5. This specificity of results takes on added significance
in light of the fact that ablation of adjacent regions of the
frontal and temporal lobes have produced a different constellation of behavioral changes. Ablations in the htteral
frontal region are associated with selective interference with
delayed-response-type functions (Pribram, ?I[ishkin, Rosvolc1
.and Knplan, '52). Inferior temporal ablutions result in selective impairment of animal's ability to solve simultaneously
presented problems of visual discrimination (Chow, '51; 1fishkin, in press; Mishkin and Pribram, in press).
G. Further subdivision of the syndrome is possible by making more restricted lesions in the frontotemporal region.
Specifically, the frontal portion of the region is related to
locomotor activity, the insular portion to tu~te, and the
temporal polar-amygdnloid formations to food intake and
fempcraturc regulation.
7. '1'he relation between altered appetitive mechanisms related to metabolism amI altered reaction to noxious and social-'
stimuli is pointed out.
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